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BONUS
DEBATE OM BONUS

ACRID AS HOUSE

SUSPENDS RULES

Gag Methods Adopted So Vote

on Bill Can Be Taken Late

This Afternoon.

DIVISION 276 TO 126.

Party Lines Are Broken, But

Leaders Feel Certain of
Passage.

WASHINGTON, March 23. Pass-ng- e

of tho (our billion-doll-

Bonu3 Bill by the House before
adjournment was made certain y

with tho adoption of a resolution pro-

viding for consideration of the mcas- -

1,'f lire under a suspension of the rule?.
The vote on the resolution was 221

to 121 and was without a roll call.
r eviously the Houao had adopted

b. motion for tho previous question
(by a roll call vote of 276 to 126. As
the roll call proceeded, there was
wore than usual hubbub on tho floor
and those In the crowded galleries,
strangers to Congressional customs,
looked down In surprise as the

ciMed nhf ng -- rJ .

ing while -- lit; .lt--t iv read tho 135

names on the Hat. "Hiose voting
TTore forced to shout at tie' top of
their voices In order to have thoit-vot-

heard at tho v,i rk'j desk.
Thorn was a lircn icing f party lines

tn the suspension resolution. Many
i f.f tho Democrats who voted In the

negative were counted upon to sup-
port tho Bonus Bill on the final vote.

nd leaders wen- - confident that more
than the two-third- s majority required

Q under the rules would be obtained.
, By unanimous agreement, tho

Houso met an hour earlier y

than usual. When Speaker Gillett'a
fell there wns a large attenrt-rnc- o

of members apd the galleries
were filled, the spectators Including
t inny former service men.

When Chairman Campbell of the
Htllcn Committee submitted a lcsolu-iio- n

to make this suspension day,
I, I'.cpresentatlve Garrett nf T nnrsst-e- ,

the Democratic lcad r, mad a point

f it order, derlaung that it was "the
..vowid and solid purple" of Hi pub- -

lican leaders to put tbi bill through
11 in inch fashion to prevent the f- -

erinc of u motion to r. commit, and
inserting that this v.is in violation

f the rule's of ll Hons. Thei,. was
, hut discussion on the point m oi.Im

Spe. her Glllott ovrrulcel Alt. Gnr-lett'- n

point of order nf t i r. Inif hut
.h'irp wrangle h'twin icidert on tin
two tides.

C'htiltmnn l'oielncv ut tin Wn.v. and
.'feans Commit!", .,s .it i n c- -

r tzeil bv Spcaket fiilhit fui ,i motion

(Continued on Second Pare

HALF OF NATION'S
JOBLESS VETERANS

GET JOBS 5N 3 DAYS

'legion Drive Wfp.Ti Fell nt Siic--

ce in i'l.u'iiu
Men.

IMilANAPOU.:. ir. Ii .:.
II, .If tlv nation um in'loi d

WuiM War SHtei.niH ii.ivc i" 'nod
j )! n three iln , of Hi.- .Viiteii-iii- -

Legion's imploMiient rime,
(t was at Nation. il Hciui-roi.-

tci here

U Flying

Has Not Been
MIAMI. Fla., March 23. The flying

1'oat Miss Miami, which left yes-

terday for Blmlnl, was reported early
to-d- not to have arrived at Its ties,
tlnatlon. The craft carried, besides Its
rllot, Robert Mooro, flvo passengers:
Mr. and Mrs. August Bulto, and Mr.
nJ Mr. Lawrenc" K. fc'inllh of Kan-il- l

City, und Mr Dixon of Mem- -

lpkl.. Ttna.

TO PASS LATE T0DAY WITH RULES SUSPENDED
Reporter, Dead, Has "Interview

With Noted Scientist Also Dead;

Transmits It Through Medium

Dr. Guy Bogart, Living, Assigned Deceased
Wr,iter to Get the Talk With Dr. Peebles,

Who Passed Into "Astraland."
Bv Frank H. Bartholomew.

(United Press Staff Correspandent.)
I.OS ANGEM3S, Cal . March 23.

Los AnRrles newspaper men obtained
y what purported to be an Inter-

view with a man no longer living,
obtained through another newspaper
man who is also dead.

The dead man "lntei viewed" is the
noted savant, Dr. James Martin
Peebles, whose 100th birthday anni-
versary will be celebrated this evening
by a banquet at which, according to
the hostts, he has promised to be
present In spirit. The deceased news-
paper man credited with obtuintng the
"Interview" is Herman Keuhn, for-

mer Chicago publisher und Journalist,
who In life was a close friend of Dr.
Peebles.

Through the agency of D. Guy
Bogart, who acted, as ho asserts, as
Intermediary between the earth and
"astraland," Keuhn accepted, accoid-In- g

to the medium's statement, an as-

signment to Interview Dr. Peebles.
No claim whatever Is made for Its

authenticity.
The "Interview" follows:

Hy iicrman Kuehn.
(Copyright, 1922, by Los Angeles

Record and United Press.)
I am always glad to act as Inter-

mediary for Dr. James M. Peebles.
He says the climate of Heaven

very much th.it of California.
This is Herman speaking, but I

shall paraphrase Mn statements and
put them down as if he were speak-ln:- r

directly to yon:
"It all seemed queer to me when

I came overe hero. In spite, of
sixty-liv- e yean of bullet In the
spirit woild ami my knowledge r
many of its givn laws.

"Man does not jump suddenly
from one statu of vibrations to
another, but carries Into the astral
the mental and emotional vibra-
tions which were siiong in th lost
puii'Vl In Hie llesh.

"You were aware of my long
sickness before th" passing across.
When I awoke liei I found mv-si- il

silting in a chair and warmly
covered with blankets. Xow ;i
spiiit doesn't need blankets and
warmth, but I had carried over
enough of the cintli vibrations to
leel Hum need for a tune.

"I'll be at the dinner without
I. ill Thursday nigh! for m hun-diedt-

annUersaiy."

THREAT TO CUT NAVY
TO 12 BATTLESHIPS

Secretary Denby Said to Plan
Below rins Con-

ference Figure.
WASHINGTON, March

Uenliy and other high naval
have thr-t"n- cd to flit the

ii i. t twelve latth ships. m- - less
: ...n the number allowed th- I'nlteii
S; a,- -, oivl r tl, 3 ratWj ol the
,v s i'oniereie. in ense t ongrrss
pn-si- the bill reducing tho navy cn-l- i-

led pci onnel to Cj.dOO m n. It was
., i tv it to-d- .

Boat GS1 Florida

Sighted cn Way.
It Is presumed that the. missing

craft was forced down somewhero at
sea. Another plnno has been dis-
patched to Blmlnl to nscerttiln If there
has been any report of the flying boat
thero, and n systematic search with
half a dozon other planes began nt
daybreak. Weather conditions over
tho flying boat's course wero noimul
ull Ulut,

Three Women, TSiree Men Los!

Craft W.iich Left Miami Faiiol to Return and

hero

GIRL ON STAND

AT mm I L

FORGERY

Nellie Gasko Also Tells uf
Burglary and Petit Larceny

That She Committed.

Nellie Oasko, thirteen jears old
next July, corroborating witness as
to the charges of chubby llf teen -- year-old

Sarah Schoenfeld against Tex
Rickard, admitted sullenly and then
defiantly before Justice Wasscrvogel

y that she had been arrested
many times in the last two years.

Among tnu offenses the llttlo girl
admitted committing were truancy,
forgery, burglary und jetty larceny.
She. admitted running iiSvay, giving
false names and addresses and lying
about her treatment nt homo. Sho
admitted running at large on the
beach at Coney Island until 1 or 2

o'clock In the morning.
l'.ut when asked questions icganllng

improprieties of conduct with men
she pleaded loss of memor . She
couldn't even remember juit what she
had told a C'blldren'h Society olflcer
about u man at ltorden's djirj sta-
tion in Urooklyn.

She could remember heln arrested
with Hat, Hchocnfold in Urooklyn
for truancy last year. When Mr.

teuer asked IC'the date of that ur- -

rest wasn't six months before tho
time of her statement and Snran'a
that their first acquaintance was in
July, 11)21. she was umiblo to re- -

inemlier when it

Nellie t in i ' corroborated
Sarsih S'choenl'i Id'.s that the
had visitoil dipariment stores whilo
loitering on Uroadway "waiting
to meet .Mr l " lint she gicw--

sulky and began to uy when asked
il she did not sbal things in the
stores. Her annuel s were hardly
audible.

Nellie admutfd r ong on after-dar- k

Ti.it ties with Sarah Schoenfeld in
Washington Cemetery ,ind of know
ing of misbelmvioi by Sarah long
before she intioduccd Sarah to Mr.
Rickard.

When Mr. Stein ' asked if Nellie
had ever taken s.unh to various
Urooklyn depaitment stoies and why,
the wlf. .. ,lin k, 'I le r chin on her

(Continue il on eolld I'.igi )

WHY A HEALTHY COP
QUITS ON PENSION

Has a Drt'.id Tin: .it nv Time a

Murderiiu .V" Mv SnutT

Out Hii Life.

"Why ure ni.in healthy, vigor-

ous men so uniou- lo icttre from the
service of 'he cit "' Mayor Hylan
asked form' i 1'ohn- Captain ISenwrd
E. Keljehc-- today at a public hearing
o.i legislative bills .iftecting tills city
Kelleher, ivpiescnting a retired po

lice otlleials' oig.iiu.-.ition-
. spoko for a

bill permitting pensioned city employ-
ees to hold elective utllce.

"In the cuse of the pollco," said
Kelleher, "there exists a die.ad that
the work of a lifetime might be un-

done by tho niuidprous not of an
other Individual, and tho rownitt of a
pension for long and faithful service
forevor lost.

Aldermin Isaac Krank, retired Po-

llco Captain, would lie one of the
lieneflclurics of the bin. .ksembl
man Nicholas .) Klvrhanl m' it--

Uionx, fortneil in the
Is aneilirr. Tlinu w.is no

UIIVUbIUuii.

INCOME AND PROFITS
TAXES FALL SHORT '

$200,000,000 IN '22

listimale by Treasury Is Based on

Reported Collection for
'

March 15.

WASHINGTON, March 23.

On the basis of reported col-

lection of Income and profits taxes
of tho March 15 instalment a.
shortage of $200,000,000 l;i tho es-

timated revenues from theso
sources for the calendar year 1922

was estimated y by tho
Treasury.

Original estimates of levcnues
from income and profits taxes
for the calendar year, high offi-

cials said, were ?1, 710,000, 000,

while returns from the March in-

stallment now indicate tho total
for tho year will be $1,

TO STANDARDIZE .

CITY EMPLOYEES

Mavor Reveals Plan of Own When
Asked to Sign Civil

Service Bill.
When IT Ullot Kaplan, represent

ing the Civil Service lletorm Associa
tion, asked Mayor Hjlan's ap- -

pioval of a bill standardizing city em-

ployees, the Mayor sprang a surprise
by announclng-tha- t ho Is now at work
on a similar plan und that he will
soon announce the appointment of u
committee of "practical men" to
draft the details.

Tho bill Mr. Kaplan spoke for pro-

vides for uniform titles and salaries
for the same classes of work. It does
not abridge tho powers of the lloaid
of JOstimati'. but alms to simplify the
grueling und salaiies question.

"I will be aided bv a ceimmitten of
very practiei.1 men, suul the .Mayor.

I want me-- of this sort nrouml me
men ith real live, ideas I've al- -

veaely picked Mr. Prial, the Deputy
L'omptioller, for Hie head of the list "

A bill identical to the one aeUoi-atee- l

by .Mr. Kaplan has Income a l'der.il
ineasuie

SINKING STEAMER
TOWED INTO PORT

West Carruth, Reported Helpies by

Wireless, Sacrificed Cargo
Before Rescue.

OirmtllOUlK!. Primer. Mnieli it- -
The United Slut,., Shipping Hn.-in-l

freight Me.nner West ('arruth. aided by
a pilot fug from Cherbourg, leached poll
here eutly this afternoon, utter Imlng
liocti in dlstre-s- .iiicu last night off the
northwest const of France

Tho vessel had to sacrifice a law pint
of her carno of biiniboo, which she was
bringing from U.ikni. I "rent b West
Afrti.-ii- .

BERLIN AND VIENNA
THRIVE ON U. S. CASH

VmiUcc V lultitrn ftiilim
tif Murk nnel Ivroiirn.

."eiuitor ltobeit Owen of Ok'1 lion..'
iiiiivel fiom .1 Kuropiui.i ini, en
the Homeric of the White St,-,- i,

II eleelined In make nn cennni' t,(i--

tl"- - nriet if (!ov. Iloberlson u'' no
Slnte on the charge of Inking a bribe

He mi lei, among other Uiiwrc tint In

was strongly In favor of the fnur-pei-- i

treaty. Liuiing lll.t travi In ,n IJ.iropi
he little evidence e p

city In the big cities. In l'.ni;. II, :m.
Vienna and London the opera '.eim.
wore so crowded that Inti e n
stnnding room only. Vienna and Berlin
hunk , be. raid, have made pre.. uni.-

of Money lately through purchase, of
krrnnu und marks by rnljpuldid Ame ri-

cans.
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GIRL MAKES WILL

TAKES DEATH LEAP

ON TIMES BUILDING

Document Found in Pocket
Asks Forgiveness for Act

She Planned.

FELL EIGHTEEN STORIES.

Law Stenographer Lands on
Roof of Fifth Floor Dies

in Hospital.

A carefully drawn will In her
pocket with a plea on tho back of it
for forgiveness "for what I am ahout
to lo," Kstlier iavlson, thirty, of No.
8G4S U3d Avenue. Brooklyn, killed
herself y by leaping from a
tower window on the 23d floor of the
Times Building. Broadway and 42d
Htrcct. Her leap, misjudged, per-

haps, landed her on the main roof of
the bulldlne. five storie3 below the
window from which sho Jumped.
She was taken to Ilcllevuc Hospital,
whe re she died.

Tho will, written on u sheet of
otdlnury note paper, read: "In case
anything should happen to mc I
wish the folowlng bequests to lie.
made: $25 to Becky Kaplan, N'o.
SB IS 2"d Avenue, Breioklyn: 2fi to
Jtebccca I'romowiU, No. 507 Bristol
Street, Brooklyn: ull the rest or

and cash to my sister, Klsie
Davidson, No. SBlf. 23el Avenue.
Brooklyn. My three bank Imoks are
In m suit case in the Both Memory
Course beioks."

This was signed, and on the back
ot the page was: "May Cod forgive
me for what I am about to do, but the
mental lot tut es I have gone
through for the last two months are.
unbeatable."

In the young woman's handbag
wet i) $20 in cash anil five tickets for
the Hippodiorne.

At the hospital she icgalned con-
sciousness lor a few minutes lefore
she died, but when asked why she
bail attempted her life, she simply
moaned:

"How elid I ever get courage enough
to jump! "

.Miss Davidson had been employed
a .i stenographer by Oldden ami flld-ele-

attorneys, of No. 1 U3 Hio.ielvv.iy.
She hail gone on ntwei-weok- si ' vaca-
tion, which endoil .Monday, loi th.
purpose ot regaining he-- r health.

A tinkle of glass in the skylight
over nn cle.vntor shaft attracted the
attention of Patrick O'Neill, operator
of thei elevator, and he went to the
teiof to Inveslignto the cause There
ho found the woman sitting on the
skylight. A wire netting line e!

her fall Into the deep shaft.
"How elid you get here?" O'Neill

atikcd her.
"f don't know. wns tin auswet,

and almost Instantly she toppled ove r
imi'onsclous.

TEACHER KILLED
BY MOTOR TRUCK

Cluufleur Meld on Cluvte of
Homicide Accident Calif 1

Unavoidable.
Mi.ss Olive Kltcomb. thirty

teacher In tho Masv.-- School at
Stamforel, Conn., was run over by a
motor sand truck today as she was
crossing Lexington Avenue- at :td
Street. The left rear wheel of the
loaileel truck p;i6.scfi over her body
I'atrnltnan .lohn Lynch of the Kaj.t
.list Street Station callcel Father
Whlto from St. Agnes'h Church, in
"'nst 4Sd Street, who ulminlstercel
lie last riteis of tho church to he-- r a

vv minutes before she died.
The truck wns driven bv lames

Vlllone-- i or No. 32" tStll Street,
.11 other of tho owner. He- was ar-- i
.iirned in Yorkvillo Court on .1 tech-

nical charge of homicide, though wit-n- -

sen s.iul the accident was un-a- v

tollable.

MIlvl: I.I1HIH.NS SItiNS I'll I'H.IIT
entilii.

HT " ' , Alum.. Matili 2.: Mike
i... .i.lellnwriaht l,cs oi -.

',i .1 i Hany '' ' i

i , . I. arcorii',1. - o our. e- -

''ibbfinn' inm.f st- -i

'I. o.i I ehJnld for noiei routid,
hi il ciMr i. !' Uosii'n Vhitty Acrot,

,vwirki ' 4

HEROIC EFFORTS
FAIL TO SAVE

ARMOUR CHILD

flM

, i y , jj,

GWENDOWVN armouh
Throat Infection Fatal to Daughter

of Millionaire Packing
House Head.

CltrCAOO. .March 23. Gwendolyn
Armour, daughter of
riilllp D. Armour 3d, died y

.'rum a form of septicemia after a
week's Illness. Seldom In Chicago's
history havo such herolo efforts been
made to save a life .

A week ago the llttlo girl con-

tracted a throat Infrctlon. The
greyitest physicians in the Middle
West were summoned. A special
stuff of nurses was employed. Orders
were issued yesterday to close lUl

tralllo on that section of J.ako Shorn
Drive. Special policemen weio sta-tlont- xl

all around tho neighborhood
to prevent nolso. Tho homes of Chi-

cago's richest were cut off from
trafllc communication.

Gwendolyn wan a granddaughter of

Thomas Oerald Condon or Ne-- York.

U.S. CLAIM FOR

RHINE PAYMENTS

CALLED ILLEGAL

America Aust Rely mi llies'

"Amicable Solidarity,"
French Senators Decide.

i'AUIS, March 23. "TI.e I mted
States cannot legally claim paiticipa-tlo- n

In a priority agreement tei pay-

ment of rthlne occupation ceists."
Flminco Cotninltte-e- repot t,

presented to tho French Senate v

by Senator Bercnger, stales
"The United States." the report

said, "ran only aeldrens Itself tu the
'amicable solidarity' of tho Allies."

Senator ltcrenger announced that
tho Reparation Commission has

Germany must pay lx.000.ono
Hold markn by April lj, und 50.000,000
go'd marks each month thctrattu
until Navuinber. In Now mini and
Doce-mlicr- , they must p.iv i;n u mi.iihii
matks each month.

A total of 436, OtlO. (loo --'i i.i,.il.. in
caah is reitdrcd t. 'ml nl th

eur.

ALLIES TO TAKE UP
U. S. RHINE DEMAND

I OMiON, March r The m. :l

r neito concerning jmhiii- - ii i the
Allies c.f tl'.O COSt Of Anicile X I'.lilne.
lir.u ruy will vn consiel-.,- ' irti -

". V. .. t,,e Alllfd iove i. .lien j, wl.u
till irialtc a Joint replv, it w stated
bkiti to.d,

HIEHMrS APPLICATION iJ
FOR HIGHER FARES REJECTED 1

BY 1HE TRANSIT C

BRITISH SUBW1AR1NE

swmm
OF 22 IN COLLISION

H-- 42 Sinks With All Hands
During Manoeuvres in

Mediterranean.

LONDON, March 23 (Associated

Press). Tho British stibmarlno H-4- 2

has been los.t, with nil hands In tho
Mediterranean, says an Exchango

Telegraph despatch from Gibraltar to-

day,

Shu collided with a destroyer during
manoeuvres.

Tim British submarines of thu "H"
class wero all built under tho war
emurgency programme, most of them
In 1918-1- 9. They are of tho slngla
hull Holland type, modified by tho
Admiralty, 10 1- to 171 feet long

and 15 4 feet beam. They displace
from 410 to 500 tons and ore equipped
with two sets of Diesel engines, giv-

ing a speed of 1.1 knots on tho sur-

face, anel carrying tour torpedo tubes.
Their ordinary complement Is twenty-tw- o

men.

SUSPEND 2 BROKERS
ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Archibald S. Boyd and Percy H

Goepel Held Guilty
of Charges.

Ateltlbald S. Boyd of the Hteick
brokeiago firm of Hovel, Halsteid &
ft)., ot No. 12S Ilroatlway, anel i'orcy
I! (looped, ot tiocpel ,et Co., No. 20

llroud Street, weio suspended from
membeishlp In tho New York Stock
KxchnnRo y for ono year.

The suspension of Boyd und Uoepel,
It was announced from the rostrum
of the exchange, followed tho flnd-InK- s

of the Bejurd of Ciovernors hold-in- g

them guilty ol violation of Sec-
tion S, At tied. IT, ol the exchange's
constitution, which prohibits members
Horn elolng business with bticketshops.

The announcement vvuh made by
riesldent Cromwell anil was followed
bv another from tlm (lovernlng Com-
mitted stating there will Ih "no re-
laxing of the scrutiny by the otlleials
ol the exchange- - In the matter of
members dealing with "

MEN ARE RAISING
'49ER WHISKERS

IN WEIRD RACE

Saeraineiitei Wales Tryin.e for
Luxuriant Chin Decorations

for Pioneer Day.
SACBA M UNTO, March 23 (Copy-

right, 1922). Whiskers, whiskers
everywhereand not a chin to scrapo.
Tin1 gieati-s- whisker raco over con-

ceived is ou in Sacramento.
It will en.l in a . h ski - show during
flu week or XI. ey 23-- and a prift-o-

419 will he awardi'd to the wearer
of the wuiiilnx beai'.k Length, ap-
pearance anel lUMliiunce of growth
will ha tho determining factors.

t.ierainento Is preparing lor i
l! i ami eelebr.itlon of the eluya of "19
tin I the male population eterideel to
Aeir real whiskers in enmlutlon ot
the golel ru.h pnineei-M- . Youths, wit it

the first down just uprouting, am
ts,a'nit tin',- luistied tldei.t.

Whiskers i el. j. Idnck and lilondt
si e met a ever., mreet corner.

(fUolna Entrltt on Po 180

OMMISSi

Decision Is Made on Advice of
Special Counsel Clarence.
Shearn, Who Said Goye-nor- 's

Action Left No Juris-

diction. 4

Mr. Hedley and Mr. Quackeri- -

bush Dismayed at the Sign-

ing of the Amendments
Which Block Raise Gov--

error's Sharp Comment.

ALBANY, March 23. The t

amendments to the Transit
Commission Act became effec-

tive at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning, Gov. Miller announced
to-da- y, although he did not sigh

I'll 'l 1- - L J ""'me out unui laic in uic uay

Tho nppllcaUou or tire Interbtre--""t- j

ough Ilapld Transit Company for i

higliur fare was virtually rejected to-da-y

for want of jurisdiction by tha

Transit Commission. Clarence J. V

Shearn, counsel to the Commission,
advised that the commission wa

without power or Jurisdiction to con-

sider the application for the reason

that Gov. Miller yesterday signed trif
amendment to the Transit law which
precludes tho Commission Irom con-

sidering Increased fare application '

from trnctlon corporations who re-- ,

main outsldo the realm of the pro-

posed transit plan of unification ot
tho various systems. ;

Juelgn Shearn advised the commiii-slo- n

that the law does not recognli?
fractions of days In determining the
time a law becomes effective, and
therefore, to all intents and purposes,
the ametiilmrnt to Section No. 49 of
tho Transit Uivv was In full force and
effect all day yesterday so long as '

tho Clovernor slgncel the bill at soma j

tlmo during that day.
Be'foro Commissioners McAneny

and Harkness, who, were on tho ros-
trum, made known any decision, the
Chairman called for any statement
that James b. Quackenbush, counsel
for tho Interborough Company, might
care to make. Both Mr. Quacken-
bush and President Hedley, who sat
beside him, wero visibly shocked at
.Jinlge advice to tho Com-
missioners
"UNCONSTITUTIONAL," SAYS
COUNSEL FOR INTERBOROUGH.

Mr. Quackenbush hf
thought that the Covernor's act of
vestcnl.iv In signing the amendment to
the bill win unconstitutional, because
the amendment Itself Is unconstitu-
tional. He said: "We certainly nevor
anticipated such a rapid movement
of tho Hecutlve pen." .

To this Judge Shearn stated; ,

"While Mr. Quackenbut.ll and
others vveie trying to frus.
trato Hie effect of this statute
by I'alling upon tho Governor to hold
a public lii'.iring on tho bill, they wcr
at the. same time working In the dl- - ,

lection of attempting to obtain an
faie. If tho Oovernor had not

signe-- the bill ns he did yesterday, no
eloubt there would bo In hero this
iimming lepri'sentutlves of hundred
ot othe t taltway corporations with
similar applications for more fare!
This rommiss.on is without Jurisdic-
tion to entritatn lids application foe
an fare, unil I ndvlso you to)

rtjeut ami dismiss the petition, as thei
bill w.is already law at the time, the
application was made. )

Mr. Quackenbush attempted to pro'- -;

voko a derision right thero and then
fiom the two Commissioners on tKH
bench, but Commissioner Hnrkneftfl
cxpluined that as Gen. O'Ryan wait
not pnsent no formal action would
taken, but Chairman McAneny spoko


